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lence. The regents praised G.G. Meisels,
department chairman, for the presentation
and suggested that such a demonstration
should be given to the Legislature.

--The board approved several faculty
and administrative pay increases. Athletic
pay increases and extraordinary merit in-

creases which were scheduled for approval
Saturday will be resubmitted in January,
UNL Interim Chancellor Adam Brecken-ridg- e

said.

-- Martin A. Massengale was named vice
chancellor for agriculture and natural
resources and professor of agronomy at a
salary of $41,000. Massengale will take the

post in March.

Correction
Final examinations for 2:30 p.m. MWF

classes will be from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday. Finals for 12:30 pan. MWF class-

es will be Tuesday from 3 p.m.

Also in executive session, the board de-

cided to appeal to the Nebraska Supreme
Court the State Court of Industrial Rela-

tions decision allowing UNL faculty to
form a collective bargaining unit. The

board wants any bargaining unit to be

system-wid- e.

In other action Saturday:

--The board discussed the possibility
of returning to a Friday night, Saturday
morning, meeting format, with committee

meetings on Friday night and a meeting of
the full board on Saturday. The format will

be decided upon at January's reorganiza-tion- al

meeting.

The board approved the action of the
Academic Affairs Committee three weeks

ago, approving revised tenure rules.

Area of Excellence report
--The regents heard a report from the

UNL Chemistry Dept., an area of excel
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--The best methods of achieving that
goal.

--The Legislature's expectations of the
university.

--A way to make the university account-
able if expectations are not met.

--Penalty the univeisity should receive
if goals are not reached.

Lump-su- m appropriation
Varner said he thinks the university can

better achieve its goals with a lump-su- m ap-

propriation from the Legislature.
The lump-su- m appropriation was the

"most important characteristic" Varner
said he discovered on his recent visits to
several area campuses.

Varner and Omaha regents Prokop and
Kermit Hansen formed a committee in
October which examined the administra-
tive structures of six area universities.
Varner said tftat each campus was different
since each grew from its own history and
state but that Illinois most resembles NU.
Both are land-gran- d colleges with an urban- -

based medical center, Varner said, and
both have three campuses with a central
administration.

He concluded that NU was as decen-
tralized as any of the universities visited.

"Except for the Colorado and Kansas
systems, a dominant feature and perhaps
the most important coordinating mechan-- .
ism of all-- was the fact that the legislatures
provided lump-su- m appropriations to be
distributed and monitored by the Board of
Regents and the central administration,"
Varner said. "Again and again we were ad-

vised that this provided the most effective
of all devices for achieving the cohesiveness
within the university system."

Nominees for chancellor
Each of the board members Saturday

was given a sealed list of the seven nomi-- .
nees for UNL chancellor. Regents Hansen,
Robert Raun of Minden and Ed Schwartz-kop- f

of Lincoln were named in executive
session to interview the finalists. Target
date for selection of a new chancellor is
Jan. 12, the beginning of second semester.MlTHE COLDER IT GETS,
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Snow Lion

SUPERVEST

Has every feature of a down
coat without the sleeves. Zipper
front with snap over flap; 3"
down filled collar; elastic side

expansion panels. Twice as
warm as a sweater. Colors: mid-

night blue, apricot, green.
$28.50Qf h ji
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The same functional gear that

keeps skiers and backpackers
warm, works great in town. too.
So, before you freeze your duff
off this winter stop in to see the
cold-weath- specialists at
BIVOUAC.

Down. Ask an Insulation expert
or a friend who's tried it. They'll
tell you there's nothing like
down to keep you warm. That's
because it expands or "lofts" to
fill up insulating space better
than anything else. Yet it's

featherlight And down has the

resiliency to continually spring
back to Its original loft or thick-

ness. We've been selling down

products for years, and using
them ourselves, so we can
answer your questions in more
detail or give you brochures to
take home.

Polarguard. There are select
man-mad- e materials that do a
great Insulating Job, but not
quite as well as down. And even
though you can't beat down
for performance, polarguafd
does offer some other advan-

tages. It's usually less expen-
sive. It performs better when
wet,, and it's
Bivouac sells the best of these
polarguard products.

Monday
8:30 a.m.-- 5 p.m., 6--8 p.m.-Fr- ee

DropAdd Early Registra-
tion only Furguion 21.

Noon Placement Office
luncheon Nebraska Union Pew-

ter Room.
Noon Chemistry Dept.

luncheon Union 243.
3 p.m. Reception for Jamei

Luclwicksori-Uni- on 202.
3 p.m. Community Involv-

ement Service Union 216.
1 p.m. Free Coffee --

Union Harvest Room.
7:30 p.m. Math Counselor!

-- Union 225.
Tuesday

7 p.m.-I.- F. Stone Weekly
and Jan Francisco Good Timet-Sheld- on

Film Theater.
8:30 a.m.-- 5 p.m., 6-- 8 p.m.-Fr- ee

Drop Add-Ea- rly Registra-
tion Only Ferguson 21.
Wednesday

8:30 a.m.-- 5 p.m., 6--8 p.m.-Fr- ee

DropAdd-Ear- ly Registr-
ation Only Ferguson 21 .

Thursday
8:30 i.m.-- S p.m 6-- 8 p.m.-Fr- ee

DropAdd-Earl- y Registra-
tion Only-Fergu- son 21 .

Friday
8:30 a.m. 5 p.m.-Fr- ee Drop

Add-Earl- y Registration Only-Fergu- son

21 .

3:45 p.m.-Win- ter Commenceme-

nt-Nebraska Union.
0 p.m. Open House-Beh-le-

Observatory University of
Nebraska Field Laboratory.

9 p.m.Semester 8reak be-

gins.
Today through Friday-Fin- als

the whole blasted week.
Monday, Jan. ond

Semester Claswi Rimume.

Snow Lion

PALISADE PARKA

Using the basic features and design
of the Ultimate Parka, this coat is In-

sulated with Polarguard. A double off-

set quilt eliminates sewn through
seams for added warmth. Sleeves
have single quilt Insulation for greater
flexibility. Optional hood. Navy blue,
and orange. $39.95
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Snow Lion
ULTIMATE PARKA

For general cold weath,er use. it can't be
beat. Puffy pillows of down produced by
sewan through construction. Snug stand up
collar; drawcord waist, hand warmer pockets
behind cargo pockets, with velcro closing
flaps. Optional hood. Colors: blue, greea
orange. $45.95
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Snow Lion
BERING PARKA

This Is the best you can get without going to the
expense and extreme of expedition down gar-
ments. NO sewn throuqh seams because Interior
baffle construction like a sleeping bag. Details'
cargo pockets with velcro flaps, hand warmer
pockets, drawstring waist, zipper flap, snap wrist
adjustment. Optional hood. Colors: orange, navy
$58.50
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